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Kellogg, Leading Opposition,

Replios to Speech by

Lodgo Today ,

TARIFF BILL IS AWAITED

Washington. Arit HI. ""ntlnncil
ftrhatp (in the Colombian treitv prom-

ised to nrrtipv pnrticnllv tlif cnilic
time f the Senate Inrlitv, whl'o tlir
lToir hns planned to tctnnln In "

ion nnl.v m few minute The cnlind.ir
in tln House found tlmt Imilr
without the imirU rnul'iie of pri- -

to bills before If ami mnm members
J'nrt planned to take Tlvantngc f an
early nitjmii nrint to v lines- - the open
ins game of tlir tun 'or lngu. baseball
season hem

Hcforo niljoiirnnipnt vvn taken, hn '

over, the Homo wiv am' mrans coin
Illlttco wns npoctis to tcport mil thr
emcigiin v tnrlff hill. bv agreement
rendu d vcterdnv hnr1 n'ter fro-"!--

dent Harding had urged tin- neeesMtv '

for nn cmiMgenev incisure in .ns mes-
sage (o Congress Tin lull it n ilnpll
onto of (lint vetoe.t at the ltt so nou
liv t'residon; M'iKmi, nvept tlmt its
application ' reduced frmn ten to si
months.

Senator Kellogg, lending Hip opposi-
tion In tlip fight over r ititl. ntlon of t'ip
Colombian trenfv, m prepared to oppn
thp Senate debate In rcplving to the,
address jcstcrdn.v by Senntor Lodge
in which tlio Ilcpublicnti lender urged
enrly rntilientlon not on mi the
ground tlint it would implore this conn-try'- s

relations with l.ntin nierien but
because of cooumn.i' mii.crntimis a
W11.

linnx to Spe.il I'ndnv
Senator I'omcrene. Pomopi'it. Hum,

rrni scheduled to follow Senator Kel-
logg in tlio t rontx Minte toilnv. um!
Senator KnoT also was prepmed to
speak. Unth fnvor iiumtdliite rntitim
tlon.

Prospects of n fight over thp plan of
Itepubllcnn Spiintor, approved in con-
ference jesterdnv, to inprmp tliplr
mpmbor.hip on thp ten niHjor roinmit-tec- s

from llftppii to .itppn nl-- o IohiupiI
in the Spnntp toda pptnoprit wen1
proparpd to renst n olinncp in thp Sen '

ate rules tipppsenn t put tho procnini
into pffpct. flnimins that it- - allotment
to them of but si ilncps mi oncb p

would bo Jihprnportiiinnlo to
thpir member'-lii-

IlppubllPiin Sotiuto leiidor oontinued
their RPnPial PTprMon. of npprmnl
today of IVeMdi'iit MHrduic un'ipilvo-rti- l

upplnralion n d mp.ipi to Con- -
gre.-x- , that tli 1'nited Stat. (hi hap
no part In thp Wmnil p- - I.picup of

mnl nlo lu di I'lnr.itimi fntnrms
termination of the tat nf war by
tongrenvlonal rpolutimi

Smoot sales Tax Hill In
Whilo old and n'W IreilatiM- - pro

posals in the ptiaio MMordm Hum-borp- d

less than iiln. n. with
2o00-od- d Mondai in the llou-p- . thev
intiRPd fpmi tax plan-- . thiouEh anti-strik- p

k'iilntinn to ndjiiktuiciit of in-
ternational debts

Spnator Smoot, put in his bill
cstnblihins a sales tux in lieu of ex-
cess profits tnxinc methods mid nl-- o

nn emharso measure against wool Im-

portation.
Senator Heed reintroducing a resolu-

tion iiggpstlns thp I'rp-lilpn- t n'k "!i(iit
Uritain whether hpr Vi Indian pos.
SPSMons could not bp cispi to the
Vnited Stafps in part piiMiieiit of pre-e- nt

Indebtedness, aildeii a -- usee-1 um for
un imiuiry of the same uatme of i'mme
n to the rrendi Antilles Senator l.a
rollpttc. proposed recognition ol the
"Irish Hepiibilc "

Spnator Krevlinshuy-cii- proposed
crenting a coal commission

A Public Welfare liill
nns spou-ore- d bj Senator Kenon

PLAN SOLDIERS' PASSOVER

Young Men's Hebrew Association to
Help Service Men

Pursuant to orders ikumI bj ih War
and Nnv Departnn nts tlmt "Kddiers
and euilor.s of thp lew tnith Ix grunt-- l

furloiighb to pnrtlnpati in the I'nss
over pelpbration at pin (s where cdei
services are held.' tin Vuuiig Men s
Hebrew AsMiciation. m runjiiin tlon
with the ,IeNh Wilfare Itmi-- d, an-
nounces that n loiumuniM Seder -- euiie
and I'nsocr upper will be. liehl at its
building, Kill! Muster streit. I'lidm
CTcnmg, April 21' at tl :

All enlisted n ph hue been Itultcd
to attend the Sner w'llih will be d

In Unbln Mas I' Klein, of tli
Aduth .leshunm eongrpgatMn The men
will ho glM'ti iiPinniuioilntinns fir tip
Spder night and will attend miM. at
the tempi's and miincogMPo the follow-
ing morning Main will he tnlt'ti Mire
of at prhate homes for tin intne 't
mer we. ( All -- oldii rs mid sni1..-- .. !,
will be unable to go to tliPir hmne an
nqueMPil to get in toij. h with John 1!

inlUellbe-g- , Hllll M.'lst. I street g. mhiii
as possible

The Jewish Welfare Hoard has hi
ranged for the distribution of m,it.o i

and hagguduhs at I., ague Nlnnd il,e
Naal Hospital, Camp I'lx an.l tin
other various arnn umi raj at l-

inear this clt

CHAMBER ACTS IN DISPUTE

Will Attempt to Settle Printers'
Wage Controversy

The Chamber of i mmi.pp e i tn in
fettle a wage dispute m the printing
trades.

A confprpn. e is to uikp j lace between
rraployes and unplow'rs pfre a e

composed (,f J.rnest T Trigg,
chairman, John r I,o.l I'ircivnl V.

I'oerderer and I I Itiichanan
lleoentlj the labor b oders nsked per-

mission to plaie their i use before the
Industrial Relations' Committie, and did
so. The fiftn iali of the Txpothetne
ompoted of emploMT" in nil branch. s,,f

the printing industrv. xesterdav si-- a
rommunicatiiin to the roiumittee oijtlin
Ing thpir side nf the matter

Labor b niters in the printing trades
ask a fort four-hou- r wee ith pin to
remain on the busus f a fortv eight-Lou- r

wiek The Mim.' demands have
been made in ecrv oit n tin I nite.l
States, and Hip tune hi t for the iPiul
justment is Mav 1 Tin usual altenin-tiv- e

is a strike that would lie up the
priutiug industrr

ACCIDENTAL DATH BY GAS

Horace Chamberlain Makes Costly
Mistake Asphyxiated In Bed

Horire Chamberlain, thirtj iepi
rears i Id .'lll'L' North Urmid stnp, va
found ilea. I in his bed this morning with
the gas jet turned on and tin iimm full
of sin.

Uituin Coi-ii- ur Chirlis Murn 'liar
actenzol the i use is ' pulp aci'idi ni "
nnTI ibe gmeral belief i t 'int Cliam-iierlail-

who wns uadiiig in lied,
rrnchid up to turn out t'ie .lictm light
mul tinned mi tin gas Instead

Mrs, .losiphine Chauiberlain, hi
jrntber, smellnl jn this morning, mid
Ulinmnnid m neighbor Wh.n ihe two
found Chamberlain In his third story
rooli. In was ib 'id ll 'v is iihimh i is
a clerk b) the National liiiw ult Co.

HARDING TO INTERCEDE FOR1

U. S. PRISONER IN MOSCOW

Will Take Up Captain Kllpatrlck's
Case With Secretary Hughes

Nnsliliiglnii. pnl I" Ii A I t

I'ic-ldi- nt Harding pfomlsed n del.
gut ton fntiii Alab.itna whi. b culled on
him tml.n to lake iii piimrill with

iSi.reliiM Hughes the case of Ciptniu
thiiuiett Kilp.itrli k. of luioutowu.
A In . who is held prisoner i the Itus.
slim I'oNhiw i Is. i

Tin delrgilion. hc'i.lcil In ltepre-iseniatiM-

Stingnll and Tvson. nskul the
I'ns'ili nt to Intenedc In behalf of Cap-
tain Kilpnlriik to oblnln bis release.

He was inpliiml b tin llolsliev iki
last tlctolcr. whlb serving as n captain
of the Aim ric.in lied Ctos In south
Uusslii with Wraiigi I's mini, mid has
bun MMitenied to twentj viars' hard
lab 'i at Mosiou on the i hinge of hav-
ing t.ikin up ni nis iigauist the Itolshe-vlk- i

and of nctltig us i se.iii iigeiil of
tin Aim rii an (iov rniu. nl

AMNESTY TO AWATT

Ei OF WAR TA

Harding Tolls Delegation No

Action Is Contemplated
Till Formal Peace

SHOWS SYMPATHY FOR PLEA

1! tlio Assoelateil Press
Washington, April HI. I'lisident

Il'irding toduv told n delegation wbiih
'nllcl on blni to urge the release of
I'.ugpno V ltcbs and all other prisoners
convicted under the war-tim- e rspmniigi.
mt that lie cotitPiuiilatPil no notion look-

ing to general nnincst.v for such pris.
onrs until ii state of pence had been
declined

The delegation issued a formal state-
ment nfter leaving the White 1Ioiip in
whb h it it id thp rrpsiilent hud

It "mot Cniirti ousl ," listing
rpiestinns to bring out certnln points.

"He spoke of his entire sunpathv
with the desire of the committee to see
mi era of frank discussion nnd nn

of good will o'tiiblislieil In
Aminca. th. stnteun'iil ndiled. "anil
added that tin iiis.s of these prisoners
hud ii'iindv begun to leccive attentlnli
from the 1. pin tinent of Justice ''

In pre-ei- il lug their iiigtiments (lie
committee i iteil vaiious court rlicislon- -

which thev siiul established tlmt tli
prisoners r'fenul to wire not guilty ofi
nvirt acts but in're ol holding opin- -

Ions whi. h were I nicl us harmful, j

The visit 1. i In deb gut ton to the
White Hou'c w.is part of a gi neral um- -

nestv piogrmi uirind out Imliij bv
delegntis represent ins labor, political1
and civ i. oigiiiiwiitmn. in the lending
iniliistriiil .enteis us fai we-- t as St
'0,'k

Miin'iir p. as were made to ioi
rresnlent oolnlg. . Spenki r lilllett. of
the House of It. prcscnliiilics, and At-- j
tornev tieneral Hiugheit.v while peti-

tions lie, lug lii..lsind. of siguaillltsj
were presented to individual members of
Congress

The delegatit., iiiiiuberinp iibmit "(Ml,

lunr. h.d to the 'unit .il behind a motor-f- t
tick beniing a niniistcr petition to

Congress igned bv citi7ens of fort
one st iti s At th. Capitol the petition
was siparnt d into lots icprosctittng
signers in tin vanniis oongirssoual dis-
trict and lliesi weie presented to the
respi'itlve members of Congress

The d'legates repp si nti il labor ni
gutii7nttons. the So. nillst partv. the
riirnier-I.'ibn- r partv, the Amen, nn
Civil l.ibertns I'iiioii and other civic
gioups.

I'lancis Pisher l me of l'hll.i.lel-plm- .

former assistant altornev genir.il,
wiis among the d. legates win. culled mi
Mr IiHiigln'ttv at the IVpnrtmcnt of
Justice I. inns II Minirci . presldei t

of the I'ennsvhanm IVilerntmn if
I nlior wi am. m; those .ailing on
Spe.lker (Illlett.

RAISE $769 FOR DR. SMITH

U. of P. Fraternities Make Donations
for Memorial to Former Provost
The fraternities of the I imcrsitv of

l'enns hnniH nt night raised STl'iO
t. .wan I tin fund to erect a memotial to
fni tier 1' ovr.st IMgnr Kulis Smith.

The iin.lergiaduat" council has ap-
pointed Itiincnn Sin inert a. ihalrman
nf tli i i.tnillltlee in clmlge of the cam-n.iig-

fir funds TimI.iv, ,i iimvus- - is
nig ii ml. of 'In .III nnt buililings and
,'ti'iiu. nts Mudeiits me being taggul

li.i dr. nations of .!.
I lie fni m w hiili the memorial will

take I is not hern decided on. and will
pi.b.il.iv ilepuid on the amount mind.

Doathtt of a Day

R. R. Shronk's Funeral
Hubert Huberts Silllnllk w ho rllml Inst

Tl ursilav at his Imiue ''I."."i Ontario
stleit. was burled veht'i'duv in Lever-ingto- ti

Cinieterv, Hnxli'irmigli Mr.
hronk wns for tlurtv thrm nr on

the report. irial staff of the I'liutc
Li nr.rn

Those ivho ritln lilted .1 the flltli nil
services who Un He IMwin W Sav
lot Palis of t hi ilnivlkill Haptist
I h irch the Ite Hitb'it Agate Tern-.- b

l!iii.tst f'huri Ii umi l)r. John ilnr-rlm- i
Temple I nivirsti .Iniiies S

.ihvvnrt. of Ni w nik a lifelong friend
of Mr Shtonk. made n sln.it inldress
The pallhinurs wire d in mis nf the
KnIU ,,f s, Inn II ill HaptUt Church, ,,f
which Mr Shrunk 'wis u member

John Orr
l"ln tin a rrnuiiinrit hiinlu.irr man

..f 'l.is .im dud v.Mi'div nf uriini.
I'lsnning in the Jewish llnspnni Mr
(lir w '.o was sivint v.ars ..i.l was
tiki n ill ab". if light wnks ago He

in thi hardware husiiii- - fnnv
nn.. vi.ir- - and had olli.is at Jii;i:i.,'i.",
in i iiiiiiifi.iv n menu.. He was the vice
rrisi. ut .f the i oIiih ksmk l!ismi.ss
Min s mtion fur uuiuv wars. Sir
I it .s survived bv his union. Mis
viiirtiia i irr. two si, us ami two nmineil
daughters run. nil serines will he
h. Id from Ins lute ies(, t (. I r, s, vriM
I arlisle strut. Irdnv nftni noun, mil
ititetment will he in HilUhl.. ( emi terv

George Vaughnn Balrd
licurge nughan Hairil fur hfleen

vrnrs II speelul ( lerl. in the oe, (
the Iluiird nf Hevision of Taxes, dud
on Mondav in Lvergmn sinnitai mm.
Chestnut 1 il after a long illness, In
Ins fortv fourth v.nr It. fore In i om
ing a i 'erk in the other of the Honid
of Itevisiuii lie wits eiuplovid in the
'I ,i i )tln lb was burn in the Sev-
enth Waul nnd lived there all his life
in the vuimtv of Nineteenth and Ik--I

aiicev stieii,. i . sijrvivr.1 bv n
w idow

W. G. Wllkins
Pittsburgh, April HI W li Wil-kin-

ngfd sixty seven, an engineer nnd
rue of tlie original nine i outi. ilinen ap
pointed bv (lovirii.ir T. m r to -- fru
the clt.v of Pittsburgh for u period of
two venrs is de.ul nt his honii In n Mr
Wllkins dining hi- - inreir designed ,m,
'mil iimin Imbisl l ml (ilnni- - in 1'iiiu-i- ;

U a ma

EVJi).N.IjN& PUBLIC

mm APPROVES

LIST OF GENERALS

Weeks Recommends 38 for Pro-'inctio- n,

Which Prosident In-

dorses Includes Edwards

26 COLONELS PROMOTED

Ih Hip Associated I'rrss
Wiislilngton. Apt 11

Hnrdlng approved totlav the list of

Ivelve new major generals nnd twenty
ix new brigadiers as prepared by Ses-rcat-

Weeks and it will be presented to

Congiess moil.
Clarence It. r.dvvardo. who command-

ed the Twentv sivtli (New Knglntul)
VationnI tinnid rHvlsion in I'rnnce.
heads the ll- -t of nmior genernls. Ills
nntne did ti"t app'.n- - in the list which
vvns sent to Congress b.v President W li-

on and conllrmation of which was held
up.

llesidcs tJeneral IMwnnW the brign-ilier- s

promoted to be major geneinls
are. Jumps V. McAndrew, .lohn I.,
lllnes, Hetir.v T Allen, David C

flmnks. Adelbert Cronhlte, tleoice W.
Henri. WJlliatn W Vilglil. Cbnrles tl
Mulr Charles T Mcneher, Willliini i

Iliian and i sirge Hill. .If.
The name of Hrigndier (Jenernl Omar

Hunch was dropped b.v Secruar.v Week'
from the list of major generals as pre-
pared b.v Secretarv linker and submitted
in the last Congress

t olonels recommended to promotion
to brigndieis were1 Coloneln ?rote
Hutcheson. .tee M 1 Carter. V. II.
tjordon, lienrgp H Iuncaii. William
Wiigel, Hriipst llinil". I Ij.sses (!.

Mink I llerscv. . A. Hel-ml- .

k. Hubert 1 1I"w?p Willinni I.ns-slie-

William H Smith. Fred W. Sln-de- n,

Hnrrv 11 llnndholt. Hiinson H.
MU Dwlght 1", Aultmnnn, .lolinnon l.

I tennis i: Nolan. Willinni I.
C nnr Yo Conner l'reston Hrovvn.
M.illn Crnig. Ilenr.x 1). Todd, .Ir.. A

I. How lev. Win II. .Tohn.ston and llob-e- rt

Alexander.
'Hie liit three names on the list of.

Iingudler gi nerals weie to till new
which have occurred this jenr.

ni addition to the nominations for
promotion to peinmnent rnnk, Seeretnr
Weeks annouue. d the appointment of n

number of assistants to the beads of the
staff corps with the teniporur.v rank of
biigadieis I'liei lire'

Asslsiaul to the adjutant general,
Colin, c .laniis T. Kerr; ussUtants to
the ipiaitermaster general, Colonels
.T. tli i M Carson mid Ueorge I'. How,, ussistant to the chief of engineeis.
Co'loinl llairv 'lu.vlor, assistant to the
,.), f f ,n iiiim e. Colonels Willinni 5

,.,,.,.,, ,! i;,.orge V. Ilurr ; assistant
,,, ti, , ),,, f f tbe air 'lvlce Colotnl

illmm M.tchil!
N,llllln Weeks ntinounceil that

,,P1.,, ,umld be two lulditioniil vaciincles
,,j, ,, nr ,,, d,,. grade of major genernl,
dm to the ictircnieiit of Major (5r neruls,..... .,n.i liirKmnn. and that thev

i,i i. hi,.,i i.. i,0 nimiintlnii of
Hrigndier (ienct.iU Chnrle.s .1. Hailev
and .Siiiuin I I). Murgis

Secntarv Weeks said he had enrefiill.v
studied the iicord of eai b officer vdigible
for iirmnotion to either of the geiieial
giadi'S nnd that he regretted ver tiimli
that lie was limited to twelve major gen-

itals and iwcntv-si- x brigndiei generals,
lie would like, hosind, tohiive promoted
at least 1(10 ollieciM. on their records.

Asked in to the reason for dropping
Hrigndier (ieneral Omar Hunil.v from
the new list of major generals, Mr.
Weeks suid he was convinced that Hrig-
ndier (i neruls Kdwards. Hell, Unilu
and SturgU were entitltd to pioinotioti
ahead of Wcnernl Hundy.

Mayor Puts an End
to Sign Agitation

Cnntlniir'it frinn I'iik.-- tine

t.... f..... .. .t.i.1 tli..,, ll.lflf ll.lll.l.
to exiibot it "

The Mnvor wmt on to n that thel
.in.stion nf eleitrc sjmis on Cil.v Hall
had b n freipicntlj liii-e- d. He said In

hnd ib mnl the nriv liege of erecting such
a sK-T-

, t,. uil.omethe Knights Templar
during thnr last iiinventlon In tills citj.
inn! that he would be forced to refu-- e

mi mission for u welcome sign at the
. "ining Odd Pillows convention He
aid he had also been approached bv

Sinn I" tners, desiring to have a sign
pin. ..I u l im Hull

"n sign w.is authorized gieei
( iinlttril I'niigliertv .' he said "and mil
sign will I" put up, nnd jnu cun tin-i- b

island whv the Ma.vor was peeveii
nh. u ..ttnlti persons shot off in news.
liM rs Miiaethins baed on tnl"iiifortnn-tlm- i

"
No Sign Authorised

Hi tlnutiinied to Director Coitelvou.
who will be assistant marshal of the
"silent parade" to the cardinal, and to
CI i. f Md i ugi.lin. of the Plectrlcnl
Hmi.hu and asked them if they hud
aiitlmncl itn sign In vveboiuc to the
.nidimil mi Cm Hull. Thej replied that
tin to had Is en n such authorization.

Thi re is the nnsvvir to the state-n-

nt whnli was shot off In the news
piprrs " said the Ma.vor tinning to the
di Ii gat Imi

"I will wileoine the r ordinal as I

would weliomr nnv proniinent person
who has distinguished himself u a
PhihidelpiiiHii, nnd I will Issue a prr-mi- l

fnr n nnrride "
Miniuil A Wilson, president of the

Prntestniif Pederntion, unci spokesnuiu
for the delcgntioii. then said:

Mr Minor, we're gla dto bear vnur
attitude We never raised n rp.es.linn
..f vm ii licit to leceive the cuiilllini
In it what we nl.ject to was this 'k"

ii ng innile In Clt.v Hall
Where did von get the llliru million

thin n -- ign was niude ut the hall''" tin
Mavoi ash. .

'Pi. .m Kvitn Ii. Ivvliv, a member nt
thi- - delegation " Mr. Wilson II piled.

Mr. lyvvis Saw Sign
Mr LivHs thin staled that lie nnd

i friend hnd gone to the basement of
t liv Hah and hud theie seen a sign

loin tout wnli and twuit.v feel Ion,
bearing the "(lur Cardinal" b genii

Mr Lewis suid hn would take alhdavlt
that I i hud seen the sign

m ...n ., ,,,,, ." the .Miivoi
Wllill .,., illlv ,MVen Hie a tile f

Infoi it ai imi i run erning whbli I vva
I. , ni in ii'in.rii nee I shnll make
Iniilinr tn eilignt (if tills I Willi I

vim m tlie basement with ' Iili-- f

M. I nughlin and oe If the sign is till
time

liipit i I ortilyou t lion i phnnd
tint sBi,s nio fic(iicntly but to
, him his mul (hnritnbh- - liislitiitions bv

u nnv ' leil they p.iv tin i os oT

i nt i ml un 1 labor
t ,! f Mi Laughliii ndiuitir-- that the

in ii.nl but a lardinal Ign to St.
gtic' Hospital.

s the delegation left the Minors
i.th.r nub number shook the Minor's
land' i mded him fnr Ins iittltude,
noil I it was the Mime as theirs

Hi soles Mr Wilson and Mi Lewis,
the d'bentiiMi includ'd Ft um is Menu-nu-

mid Willinni .lairjesnn. vln- - presi-
dents of the Piotestunt Pi deration;
Hand ( chinil. representing the P. ti.
,s. of T . Luther S. Kiiiiflnian. piei-den- t

of the True American League: Hr
Alfted 'i Smith. " meinlier of the True
Ameihan League, and Hubert lilltnore,
tiitc inii-t- er of the Loyal Oinnge In-- 1

' m i. 'ii
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Wins $100 Between Menus
Jtt3t this side of the century mnrk in

the linieHck contest, John Anderson, of
Chester, played in luck. Howard C. Mc
Call Post No. 20, American khvo
hitn the most votes for his last lino to
Limerick No. 90, nnd now his wife is
thankful that he kept on countinR syllables
on hi fingers, jURulinij rhymes between
rush hours, and buminpr up the old type-
writer with last lines, between wiitins
menus for hi.-- brother's rcstaurnnt.

LIMERICK NO. 09

A movie fanatic named Flo
SaiiR out. "My, the drama is slow!

Longer thrills I've enjoyed
Pi-ni- iUn r'liineil orvl llllnirl

The scats arc in tiers, so let's

CHESTER MAN GETS $100
AND LOSES VACANT LOOK
Diners Who Used to Find Limericks in Their Soup

Are Safe at LastRestaurant
Worker Wins

ll una n quiet rlnv ill Chester. No
day if xer.v noisy In Chester what with
prohibition nnd the trnllev fares lie-lu- g

now siiihclent to pnj for grease on
nil tlio curves In tin onr trnckw.

Hut thin was mi extrn nuiet day. "full
of poignant hush and pregnant with

slgnlllcance" an our suh-dc- li

school of literature mignt have it.
I'rnm the rliMir of his modest homn

emerged one John Anderson, rlerk in
the ltee Suh liestiiuriiiit (His brother's
nickname is "Her" nnd the t'tstnii-ra- nt

s which Is nil we
know nhotii that iitiTonishlng Irnde-tunrk- .)

John Andirson hnd been In
the tlirni'M of composition. Hln wife
stepped to the floor for u Inst glimpse
of lilin. Ills little daughter ejed him
utieasllv. The crumbs remained

from the tiiblc-clnt- ns mother
and daughter watched him, their
throats tightening.

"One. tvvo. tline one, two three
one-lu- ." It was their pour,
jiiiing. hnul working llincrlcklng dndd.v .

eountlng mi his lingers again.
Would It ever slop, this shadow box-

ing with slinbles'.' Was a pcrfeitlj
good rcstaurnnt emptor. to end linallv
lu h padded ell lorevei i minting lim-

erick lines ou his lingers? To elluor
glvn the situation (asterisks ad lllii
onlv time would ti II

And then along came his iden for
Limerick "'J. .mil Ihe Howard C. MoCnU
I'nst selected II ns winner. Verilj, one
wife In Chi stir began to breathe mon
easllv. When Mrs Anderson cnine to
I'hllailelphla bringing "his" photo-grni-

and llttb Lena. It was hard to
tell how the.v felt townril the editor

Hut. "he won l lie counting on his
fiiuers. iinv more, iinvhow," smiled
Mrs. Andefson l.enii. Ka.vlng erv
little, seemed to hone ns much

Hv the time this is rend. It Is fair
to assume that tin- - SI 00 check will have
reaelud Chester After coming to

however. It Is not likely thai
Mrs. Anderson will slip the pri.e uiotiev
Into the bank without seioml thought
riilladi lphln stores lire nolo. for their

show-windo- And show-windo- are
made to am net wives, who, in tin 11

nre innile to nttrnot their huslmiiil-- . v.lm. '

in turn, in r futed such is this sorry
win I- d- to win limerick prizes for wives
to spend ou what the.v s,.0 in show
window H.

As will be noted in the summary
. everv line on the ballot but one got

u vole or moie. l'osslbly it was the
atmosphere of the rortleth Strict 1.1

brarv which was londucive to solemn
consideration and judicious decision At
nnv rute. there was no mad "nll-to- -

gether burrnv bo.v s movement in nnj
one dirertion This limerick judgln' wns

LEAVES COLLEGES $700,000

Amherst Alone Will Receive $250,- -

qqq n Converse Will.,,..,
evv i urn, .prti i.i ruoito i.eipiesis

totaling about f'2 000,000 are contained
ln ,u wlu f JMmtind C. Convn-se- .

New nrk capitalist, who died in rnsii-t- o

,,,,, I1P1
-, , s fortune totaled

siil .iNMl.Oiiil
The will made public last night,

provides STO0 111)0 shnll go lo ten t-

Amh. ist gets S'JOO.000 lor up-
keep and ileveli'piiieii" of tlio Converse
Memoilnl I ilinirj ami .s.iii.iitiii to esian
llsh nn V. C ( onverse N'linlnrship fund.

Nine othei inllegcs received ..".(). 00
inch to est,ibllh simllur funds How
ilmn Durtniniitb, Lelaiul Sluufoid .Ir .

ObeiUn. Mi. Ith. Trinity, l'lisk-ge-

We'ls and Wllllunis. (Jnu.-noiMii- s
futnnus j lure of Count Humford is
left llarvaid. whllo SUri.ilOO is given the
Itiimloid IIislntlc.il Socletv, of Wo-bur- n

Mass
Smue other public bequests are:
The I nttril Ilosnltal l'uud nl Ni vv

York, inn)
Nov i.rk Association for Iniprnv iig

tin Cmi.ht mi of the Pool. s'llMI.DUO.
Metropnlitnn Museum of Aits m tins

cit, i.mtralts ceiatnlcs. motlii.iry
glu'ss. j.nlii and other haul stones

Chi 1st s Chmdi. firi eiivvlch t'onn
5100 00(1 n an endowment ftipr'

Cm.giigitli mil Cluiiih. Last St.in-w- n

h Conn in,(ino.
I'.ov S. mils of Allieiien.

of which 0.000 Is to be apiilied for
the Is nefit of (Jreenvvlch. Conn , local
i.onnell nf tin. Itov Scout

BUSINESS AND HOLY ORDERS

Episcopal Bishop Deplores Comblna-- '
tlon and Blames Low Salaries

Hnstnn. April HI Hlv Pi- -,
Hlsliop William Lawrence m u .

niifll aildres to the dlo
irsnn i iiiiventimi of the Ipicop.il
Chun h tinlav deplored the iiiiiuher of
ilrrgvniiu who wete inulng business
with huh orders to eke out a living
Their nutnhei was startling he said,
nnd the condition wns one w lib h he

as symptomatic of u btdown ni
stnndards of high devotion iiulustrv,
self sneritice nnd elTicieitcv

The danger nf n cnnitnercinlired inin
istrv. the hishnii said, wns due n part
to small salaries.

"I believe" ho declared, "that nn
less then is a bracing up of publii sen-- t

imi nl. ie pect for holy orders will de
dine both In tlie chutdi nnd in the busi-

ness world "

GEMMEL FUNERAL

Masonic Services Take Place at Ar-

lington Cemetery
luinrnl servUes for .fmnei (Jem

tnel. Sr . pr'slilent of the Oenniil
Works of Ibis ritv, who illml

Inst ThurHilay, while inspecting his
summer home nt Wildvvood, hi in held
nt n't lock tills nfiernniiii frmn the
(iemiiiel linme, WllS Carpenter stuel.

The Hev. .1 (i. Newman, of St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth
stiect and Itiiltlniiirc incline, i unilu. tod
the services

Mr (Jeinmel vvns given a Masonic
bin ml in Ailiugluii Cciucteiy.

IE.

JOHN N. ANDERSON,
go." ioi.i Parker St.,

Chester, Pcnmi.

most unlike the legion In that respect.
Also with the permission of the com-
mander of Howard C McCnll I'nst
hero Is one ense where ihe connt.v com
mlttee couhln't pigeon hole the senti-
ment of the Hireling without n reading.
Ilenci'. n lively contest for first place

On behnlf of one member of the post
it mtiM be rnlrl he's u good snort. Hel
Hart written n line which closel.v re- -

Isetnhled tJie winning line He called
that line to our attention nfter seeing
the bnllot, nnd we remembered seeing
it. When he hnd been told whv his line
vvns dl'cnrdeil and the other one used
he took It in good part.

The Jurors were J. Morgan. Kvnn 1'.
Hntisell, Howard V Johnston, 11. 1'.
Winston. William J. Lambert. W. M

jCorlies, Horl C. richer, William J.
Williamson, O S, Stewnrt. Jr.. fieorge

,1'. Hnrelay, I'. S MacCnlla. IT. It.
'Collins. M J. .Uhbink. Leon C. Me
Anile. T. Subin, S. 11. Ituekes. John
fi Worth, Vrnnk V. Sutton. A. Wish
ueiskj, Louis It Luther Joel S. Har-
ris, Jnmes S (loodnll, I' M Hender-
son. P. D. Ten Hrneck David S Ixeiser,
Hubert T Anderson, Loren C. Knlk,
P A. Van llvke. Charles Clement, John
H Milehell. William J Mngiiirc. L. D.
(iiordnno, Joseph It "Mrl'nll, .Ir . Ilnrry

Huder. (Jenrge Iloskins. Livingston
Smith, L. II Kerr. l H Conklln.
Lugetie II. Snyder, C Hrcwster Hhnads,
Hubert M. (lanleii, tieoigc C Claghorn.

Other lines than the winner's (No.
o) aptiearing on Ihe ballot were:

o 1. "They're 'deer' to im 'Hart'
when I'm Moe'." L Coitriglit, 1702
North Twenl.v eighth street. Seven
Mites.

Vo. "J " gllilioltnu iiu'
Imovv." W. P 'I'm lot. T.vrone. Pa.
' 'ne vine.

No. ,'l. "When (lie string of events
ties a beau." Opal I Hacker. ."I."

Last Turtibiill nveiiue, I'pper Dnrb.v
N'o I "Can Mantcll how her taste

went mi low!" Miss I ('. Hiovvn.
tll-- 7 (iieen street. Pive votes.

o 0 "When the elisors liavo
w lulled, 'Lit her go!' " Miss A Mar-
guerite McDowell, (111 I Walnut stiect.
Tvvo votes

No 7 .."Movie (brills would cause
elillls down below," Katheritie CulTc.
I'JL" Market street. Knur votes.

No. S. "Knr llie.v 'shoot' every
seiie. as iiii linow." Chnrle.s II.
Smith, I41S Princess avenue, Camden

No !). 'Tor the '.Sell' 'Haver'
'Neil.in', nu hnnw." David Del.ong
Mt Court street, Alleutown. Liglit
votes.

No 10. "fiet our hat mid jour gum
and let's go." Mrs Charles W. Ma-Intt-

M17 Ninth Carlisle street Pivi.
votes

"QUEER BIRD." COP'S IDEA

OF NOTED ORNITHOLOGISTl I

New York Policeman Could Not See
Anything Interesting In Robins
New Yoih. April HI- - ( lt A. P -An

elderly miin in tattered cap and suit
sat motioMliss under a tiic at
Hid llioadway when a mounted patrol-
man, informed that a ipirer stranger
hnd been sleeping there threi days,

"I'm interested in birds. the old
man said, "pnrliculnrlv in the domestic
affaire of the pail of lobins almvc I
huve enjoyed tludi m ijii.tiiitiitu three
seasons."

lie launched then into the stnrv of n
low tlmt vvns being waged in the nest,
the result, he snld, of the laving there
ol ii cuckoo's egg. "The mule bird
wnnted to throw it mil. but the female
ihirped 'no' and has hatched It I am
waiting to sec what will happen next
Oueer things, birds.'

"Vcs." said the patrolman ".mil the
lolk hereabout think ion re somewhat
ol n queer bud, too "

"How voi.v extraordinary replied
he ot the tatteiid i Inlhmg 'heie's my
i aid.'

The patrolman rend "Profi s.or Mai
cnliu Ogilvie, New lolk Il liltliologlc.il
Societv ami rode mi

3T.9 South Biond b'ncci

"
18, 1921

'SONS AID MOTHER

IN FATHER'S

Hnrkins Boys Testify Against
Paront, Who Asks Damngos

of "Othor Man"

SAY SHE WAS DEVOTED

Her two ions, sixteen mul seventeen
jeatp old. Indignuntlv defended their
mother' ehnrneter loda.v ngnitist the
father's ehatge hk the chief witnesses
for the defense In (he $10,000 suit ill

Medin of Thomas M. Ilarklns. (KVtl)

l)e Lnneej street, ttgnlnst Prederlek C
Jones, for alienation of Mr. Hnrkins'
nffei'tlnns. Jones vvns a boarder lit the
HnrkinH home.

Hnth miiis illifllnehingl.v testified lo
their mother's; tldellt.v to their estrnnged
father, nnd to bin alleged efforts to
defame her ehnrneter when he met them
In Philadelphia following his depnrlute
fiom the Hnrkins home In Penlleld,
Delnvvare cntint.v. In HMD.

John HiirkltiH. the yonngei son. was
Ihe first to tcntlfv.

Sa.v.s lliv Cnlletl Names
"When mv fnllier left our home in

Penlleld in 10111," he snld, "he
with me unit sslted me to

meet him nt Hrontl Street Station. At
this meeting he called mother vile
names. I told him he had no renson lo
believe mother was lending a double
life.

"I told him Flie wns just its good and
true to tin nnd to him as she had ever
been, and Mint there wa no jtiHllfien-tlo- n

for his acllon In leaving home "
Cross-examine- d bv Howard 1. linn-nu-

nttortte.v fni the father, the son
admitted Jones hrlped his mother wnsli
fllHllCH.

Did he ever cook for her nsken
Hammm.

"Yefi, he dii the son replied,
"Thnt's nothing do u little of that
Ul.VPClf."

Cnron Hnrkins, the older son, a se-

nior in the Haverford High School, wns
itnnble to suppress his indlgnntloii when
he testified.

"I met tnj fnther in the Hendlng
Tertniiiiil In Phllndelphla," he fuild.
"some time after he left our home in
Penlleld. lie summoned me.

"His whole ronveisntlon wns so
concerning tu.v mother thnt it

made me mnd. I walked uwn.v from
him nnd would no longer listen to htm

"Hefoie 1 left .him. he snld he was
not suing Joins for inone.v. lint for
revenge."

Tills ended the test inioii.v . nnd Hnn-uni- t

. summing up for the plaintiff, de
clined Hnrkins hnd iveiv renoii to be-

lieve Jours wns ulicMiitiug the n(fis
lions of Ills w Ifc

Sajs He Coiuhnl Hair
"He eoul.l linve hid I tiler thntight

I linn that his wife vxas ntitruo becnu o
hi found Jones uinssiiglng his wife"'
head and combing lur 'nir," the atti.i"
ne.v declared.

Alluding to .t contract mentioned in
the testimon.v liv which it was said In
have been agreed that Jones would bnvi
u permanent 'nunc witli the lnrkiti.s
in return for aiding Hnrkins bu.v a home
nt Peiilield, plaintiff's, counsel snbl
"there Is no third pin t in n mat r I --

inonlnl cnntinet "
"This mini Jones offered that loan

ns uu excuse to get into tlteir home
and to destrov the love nnd nffection
which Mis. llarkltiH hud for her hus-
band," the plaintiff's attornej declared.

TO DISCUSS "L" LEASE

Public to Be Given Chance to Give
Views on Proposals

healing on the proposed ngrerment
foi the leasing of the Prankford ele-
vated and the Hustloton line by the
city to tlio Philadelphia Hupld Transit
Co will be held b.v Council's Ti.uis-poilutio- n

Committee in Hooin 1!)(5, City
Hull, this evening

I'lie hearing will lie public Citizens
' ...tl lu. riven full ollliortlinitv lo evt.roK-- i

I r,"drafted at loint ronferencen bUvveeu
iisn nm, )ingi,.,,ri; lepreseiitntives of
the city nnd the company

Sessions of the hearing will continue
daily an long ns nuessiiry, it is under-
stood.

P. R. R. MARKS BIRTHDAY

Locomotives and Shopwhi6tles Blow
at Noon of 75th Anniversary

The Pennsylvania Hnilioad is seventy-l-

ive venrs old todny. I'very n

and shop whistle ou the entire
system blew thirty seconds at noon
in celebration, and tin: American flag
was displayed at all stations, shops and
buildings.

According to figures made public b.v
the accounting ilepui tinent . the l'enii'.
svlvaniu since it was ohni'teiei ha i
tarried thn.cipiivnlent of one pnssinger
llfi blllioiiH of niltis ami one ton of
freight !.--0 billions of miles.

Mexico Faces New Uprising
fnn Antniilo, Tn., April HI.

of ii revolution in .Mexico, to be
gin May ."). against the Ohrcgun !ov
einmenl have ben recelvid liv (iovem
ment ngents here I nun lepreseiitntives
stationed nr points along tlie (jn
tiiauile, It vvns lenrned Inst niglit.

NEW YORK.
I3a8 Utondwny

THE BALLINGER COMPANY
'huccenbor to

BALLINGER & PERROT
ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS CONSTHUCTORS

PHILADELPHIA

SUII

.tTso.

THE houib of hard, concentrated htudy
dayb of vigoroub effort to meet new

problems fade to a pleasant memory when
final judgment is passed and a client says
"Well done."

"Should we have another building to erect,
it would be of concrete, designed
and supervised by you," said Mr. S. S. Marvin,
President of the Pennsylvania Chocolate Co.
of Pittsburgh, after his new plant had been
in operation over a year. Had there been a
weakness anywhere, time and the shock of
heavy machinery would have unmasked it.

Every plant we design is 100 per cent, prac-
tical. But that has not prevented our Archi-
tectural Department from developing very
handsome buildings.

Let us consult with you

"A" ,'P '.y, Vu" 'iyt-&- ' vri 'wpss3' '",iTK''i:,WfvJ.TJ
.

FUNERAL

SERVICES APRIL 17 AND 19

Aujjusta Victoria's Last Words Were
About Her Husband

Doom, Holland. Aim II HI. M A.
Ii i 'l'l, l..l, ,,r r l.lllliress All- -

..iis-i- leiorln of ( erinaii.v. who died
I. enrlt MollllllV. Will III' ill DOOIII

..,ll .'ill s!iiiuln evetllllli or Moll
llllV inoinlng. The oilgltntl ititeiilloii
l. in I been to transmit I il from Doom
imlnv for burial lu Potsdam. Klllirral
servicrs will be held here Suildnv mul
In Pnlsdilin ou Tllixlflj neM, II WW
iMiiiiintiieil todn.v.

..uis. April ia"7nr a. P..-I- M-

ntnrl services for the former l.mpressot
(fertnany hnve been delnyed, acrordlng
to a dispatch received here, It Is old
thev will be held nt Doom 8unda and
nt PotKtlam next Tuesdn.v. .

T RIPLE ALLIANCE
i

10 SHE FRIDAY

4,000,000 Workers Expected to
Be Idle in Great Britain

AftoMOP. M.

PREMIER STILL HOPEFUL

Hy llio Associated Press
April 13. Great Hrilnln's

"Triple Alliance of labor" will rail lt
members from their pots at 10 o'clock
Friday night. It was announced here
today.

The decision follows inability nf the
National Miners' Pederntion to reach
nn agreement with the mine owner nnd
the government for the settlement of
the miners' strike, which began April 1.

The "Triple Alllnnce" is nindc up o(

the National Miners' federation, hav-

ing H membership of SOfl.OOO; the Na
tional Piilon of Hallway men, with
:tO(),non members, nnd the Nntlnnnl
Federation of Transport Workern, in-

cluding a Urge number of unions which
have a total membership of ftOO.000.

It hns been estimated thnt If M' "al-

liance" should cnll n strike there would
be nearly 4,000.000 persons idle in
r.nglnnd as n result.

Still Hopes In Axcrl Strike
Speaking nf the strike nnnotiiicement,

Prime Minister Llnjd (icnrge stated In
the House of Commons that the situa
tion was "of great final incrensliig
gravity," but lie still hoped wiser
counsels might prevnil.

Meanwhile, added the premier, the
gnw i anient wns taking nil possible steps
to iniet the emergencv . Mr Lloyd
(ieorge said he deeply deplored the de-- i

ision of the "Triple Alllnnce," but
suggested thnt a discussion of the ones- -

tlon in the House today would not be
ndvlsnble. Ihe suggestion vvns giceted
with i beers and the debate was deferted.

The decision to strike was reached
nnnnimonsH by the transport workers
nnd inilvv7 men. s.iid J. It. Thomas,
geneinl secretary of the railway men's
union, nfter this morning's meeting.

"The walkout." he declared, "will
tuke place nt 10 o'clock Friday night.
Many other unions lime, sent iipplicn-lion- s

to join the sttlke, nnd these aro
being considered."

To Protect
The government today issued the fol-

low ing stntement :

"In the event of the threnteniil
of the stoppngn of work, the

government wish to make it clear that
they will use the fullest powers of the
state to protect the w inkers who

at work in nnv sen ices essential
to the life of the community.

"In any scttbnient which may be
cached, the government will give their

suppoit in nsMiring thnt the position of
sih:1j woikers shnll not In- - piejudlced us
compared with their position hefoie the
stoppage."

The I'remlei met ihe owners aim
niinerH yesteidny separately, then
jointly. Hut none of the argument'
of the Premier or the owners could
move the miners. They stuck firmly to
their demand tor u nntlnnnl pool of
profits nnd u iintluniil settlement ol
wages, declaring through their spokes-
man. Finnk Hodges, that "(he work- -

r l.n ot II..... .. . -- l..n . I -men uu u.r m i i inc. i i KimiK 10 imje
11 rutin; in in mini inusiivinj ill
trade.

i
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3 Writ for Good Koadn flooslel R.J
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P. R. R. TRAIN CREWS;

GETS! CUT OFFER

Representatives to Consider
Proposal to Reduce Wag03

Avorago of $30 a Month

PUNITIVE RATES ABOLISHED

H the AvmHaes:l I'rrss
Pillshurgli, April 1.1. Hepresenta.

lives of the train nnd vnrd service em
ployes of the Pennsvhnnla Hollrond
ilisctisseii nere today a wage. reduction
proposal suimiltlcd by the mnnugcru'
committee of the system. Approximate.
y LTf.OOO cmployet would be affected

by tlio proposed cut. including eon.
ductors, trainmen, yardmen and switch
tenders.

In addition to a reduction In the rates,
or I'". , me HiiiiiiiKi'iuviii presented
plan for the abrogation ot punitive rntc
for all overtime In all service pavlnj
rond freight rates. The wage cut pro.
pocu a reduction of .07 rent n tulle'
:l a day, or ?.n a month, iirrorillm
in nn ims.r, ,,, i . ,ui fiuriseuger C0n
ductors, conductors nnd tick-e- t

collectors. All freight service en.
duetors would iccelvo cuts of one cent
n mile, or $1 n day.

Passenger bnggngemen. flagmen nml
brnkenicn would receive rlecrcnses of ,(!
cent a mile. 51 a day, or J.10 n iimn'th
ilepending upon (iny-rnt- e basis, vvlillp
all freight service flagmen and brake,
men would be reduced one cent a mile
or ?l n dav. and yard cotiduetorV
brnkemeii nnd switch tenders, .fl n day.

a nc iiriseui rnir ni pny lor pnsven.
ger condtictorH is J'ilS.l" nnd pasM..n.
ger tralmneii, $l,S3.rii!; freight eondiict
ors, $1!S.'I,21, and freight trainmen.
iSXiT.OM ; yard enndurturtt, $L,1li.,t,1;
jnru iraiiimen, and swlltli
tenderH. 5150.

'Ilit employes retiiescntnthes tonV

the mnttcr under advisement find wcte
expectcu in nitswcr tats nltcrnoon.

JAIL DELIVERY FRUSTRATED

Woman's Confession of Smuggling
Saws Prevents Prisoners' Escape

I'lilniitouii, Pa.. Anrll HI.- - (Hv A.
P.) -- Fruslintlmi of nn iitteninled rlc
livery nt the Fayette cotintv jail vn
April 7 became known today when
Warden AV. CJorlcy nniiounceil that n

woinnn bar. confessed to him to bavin;
smuggicu snws to a prisoner.

The warden said that an investica- -

thin disclosed thnt four bars In n tell
hnd been sawed through

Two men, Sidney Stnhl nml deoric
Munition, the former serving a four
months j.iil sentence following convic
tion on a charge of the theft of nn
automobile, and the latter charged with
the theft of furs, occupied the cell The
woman, who gave her name as Mist
Mary Lyons, had visited Stnhl nt the
j.iil im numerous; occasions, nccnrilins
lo nrdeu dorley.

I)F.TII1
PITMAN A I Vlnrentown N J erll 15

insi i:mma s tfn ot it. jH s
I'ltmin. In her 7Bth iris Tutifral from
residence of hr eon. A It runan inci'n.
town. N J Hntuntav intli Inn 1 10 p m
IrrtiTmnt Columbus N. J , 0.35 a ni train
from l'hlladelphln, will r tnft nt Smith

UIOStn'.r.IVAN. - April 12 COHN'EMfS
O'BL'l. I.IVAN. aKfd as IIIh tns of

at tli" l.arlv of Ora( rtiurrh South
t.inrhorne I'n Vrtn 10 n m Ilorlv may
tw vlswcd at residence of Mner rollnain.
Trevoa" I'a Thuraday evenliu; tnt"rment
Hi Andrvv8 Oemeter New town r

MOVKfl Anrll ti) lO'.'t MARY J., l.1ow

of Jnteph Mojer. inOJ N I'nrk live Rl-i.- .

un.i frinn.iM nre invited to attend fu
neral ervlce. at residence nf her ituhtr.
Mn J tl Drlrra lso rs kv Httuf- -

ila. 2 m Intcrmcw private Wcet lAUttl I

"nKKVI-- -- April 12. I.TI.Y Md.KAN wlf,

of Frnnk II neeve. Funeral ":'her late reeldence. 211 H Wth t

1.1th Inst 1 n m Interment private

KKT. B8TATK VOR Jt.KNT- - JUT! tTS

OFFICE FOR RENT
2ann sqi'AIie fkct

nrrtiimN-nAii.n- "

l -- 1 r, (.nnarNtT bTtit't t
APPLY

HEYMANN & BR0.

nr,i, rsTATB vm bknt
AVest 1'hllailelptiln

rvrDLlTI I Dn Cor homo 2 blwlti 1

VCIM llL.i-- i i- -. rnm MiilKiurne stt.
pt au.ail. 7 rma . halt) itli- -

0 Mltrk8t In- -
fnrtnry eftRC. Jiuu iwr .'.-- ' ."":,...-- I.... .,n UMI M Sunday vv.ai ji
Inc nntn ann

San rnmrjsco
Parkeriburg Seattle
Pimburgh Si, Loula
Portlanil.Oreg Vaneoiivar, B.C
&sULaLeOiy vVaabiufloi)

Attractive New Jewelry

created from tlio

contents of tlio family jevJcl case.
' Cliargos are most moderate.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

in

wgy IS h 8H& IS 8. mm

Spending money to keep a poor highway
in repair is simply patching a patch.
Build with Concrete and make your
maintenance money mean more miles.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
to4 Angels
Milimukre
Minneapolis
New Vmk

SBsssxaai


